PROVIDERS UNDERGOING CONSULTATION

Indicates clinicians who received the 1-day training, and are attending weekly consultation calls during which clinicians discuss their cases being treated with CBT for PTSD.

ALEXANDRIA, LA

Melissa McKinney, LMSW
Alma Redwine Elementary
1323 Vance Ave
Alexandria, LA 71301
318-442-3177
Ages: (3-6) (7-12)
*Provides in-school counseling

LEESVILLE, LA

Arleen Dee, LCSW
Arleen Washington Matthews, Inc
300 South 1st St Ste 303
Leesville, LA 71446
337-392-9996
Ages: (3-6) (7-12) (13-18) 19+
Accepts: Medicaid
ALEXANDRIA REGION

ONE DAY TRAINED PROVIDERS
Indicates clinicians who received the 1-day training.

ALEXANDRIA, LA

Jennifer Baum, MHP, PLPC
Phoenix Family Life Center
710 Versailles Blvd
Alexandria, LA 71303
318-449-4474
**Ages:** (5-6)(7-12)(13-18)(19 and up)
**Accepts:** Medicaid
*Provides home-based services

Jessica Durando, LCSW
Rapides Children’s Advocacy Center
1751 Jackson St
Alexandria, LA 71301
318-445-5678
**Ages:** (5-6)(7-12)(13-18)
**Accepts:** CAC—inquire about services

Regina Ervin, Med, LPC
Hope Clinical Services
5615 D Jackson St
Alexandria, LA 71303
318-442-9999
**Ages:** (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)(19 and up)
**Accepts:** Medicaid

Charles King, Ph.D
First Choice Addiction Center
3500 Government St
Alexandria, LA 71302
318-787-6612
**Ages:** (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)(19 and up)
**Accepts:** Medicaid, Aetna, AmeriHealth Caritas, Amerigroup, LA Healthcare Connections, United Healthcare
*Provides home-based services

Jennifer Riche, LAC
Phoenix Life Centers—Seaside Healthcare LLC
710 Versailles Blvd
Alexandria, LA 71303
318-449-4474
**Ages:** (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)(19 and up)
**Accepts:** Medicaid, Aetna, AmeriHealth Caritas, Amerigroup, LA Healthcare Connections, United Healthcare, Magellan
*Provides home-based services

Yoshonna Sanders, LCSW
Office of Juvenile Justice—Alexandria
1510 Lee St
Alexandria, LA 71302
318-487-5252 ext. 122
**Ages:** (7-12)(13-18)
**Accepts:** Medicaid, Aetna, AmeriHealth Caritas, Amerigroup, LA Healthcare Connections, United Healthcare
*Provides home-based services

BUNKIE, LA

Desmona Hunter-Johnson LCSW
Care Tec Pediatric Center, LLC
P.O Box 150 Bunkie, LA 71322
318-346-9288
**Ages:** (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)(19 and up)
**Accepts:** Medicaid

JONESBORO, LA

Bart Liles, LPC, LMFT
Bart E Liles, LPC/LMFT
2545 Hwy 4
Jonesboro, LA 71251
318-439-1399
**Ages:** (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)(19 and up)
**Accepts:** Medicaid

LEESVILLE, LA

Katrina Brandlin, LMSW
Rehab Services of CENLA
1808 South 5th St
Leesville, LA 71446
337-238-4350
**Ages:** (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)(19 and up)
**Accepts:** Medicaid, Aetna, AmeriHealth Caritas, Amerigroup, LA Healthcare Connections, United Healthcare
*Provides home-based services
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MARKSVILLE, LA
Tracy Regard, LCSW-BACS
Tracy W Regard LCSW-BACS LLC/Rehab Services of CENLA
221 N. Monroe Street
Marksville, LA 71351
318-359-0041
Ages: (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)(19 and up)
Accepts: Medicaid

OAKDALE, LA
Jennifer Miller, LMSW
Rehab Services of CENLA
170 S 10th Street
Oakdale, LA 71463
318-335-1048
Ages: (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)(19 and up)
Accepts: Medicaid
*Provides home-based services

PINEVILLE, LA
Takenya Stewart, LCSW
Gateway Adolescent Treatment Center
CLSH, Unit 6, Meadow Lane
Pineville, LA 71361
318-441-5939
Ages: (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)(19 and up)
Accepts: Medicaid
*Provides home-based services

Donna Swisher, LPC
Cenla Wellness Center LLC
2602 Hwy 28 East Ste B
Pineville, LA 71360
318-613-0202
Ages: (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)(19 and up)
Accepts: Medicaid
*Provides home-based services

VIDALIA, LA
Jacqueline Lloyd, LPC
Bruce Professional Counseling
1644 Carter St
Vidalia, LA 71373
318-414-3065
Ages: (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)(19 and up)
Accepts: Medicaid, Aetna, AmeriHealth Caritas, Amerigroup, LA Healthcare Connections, United Healthcare
*Provides home-based services

Chasity Thompson, LCSW-BACS
Phoenix Life Centers—Seaside Healthcare LLC
4012 Carter St
Vidalia, LA 71373
318-336-8383
Ages: (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)(19 and up)
Accepts: Medicaid, Aetna, AmeriHealth Caritas, Amerigroup, LA Healthcare Connections, United Healthcare
*Provides home-based services

WINNFIELD, LA
Terry Driskill, LPC
Wings of Eagles Behavioral Health
103 West Boundary Ave Ste 117
Winnfield, LA 71483
318-224-1188
Ages: (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)(19 and up)
Accepts: Medicaid, Aetna, AmeriHealth Caritas, Amerigroup, LA Healthcare Connections, United Healthcare, Blue Cross/Blue Shield
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